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other local + 
Hamilton
EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Monday, November 16
LECTURE: "New Age Synthesis in Home Economics," 4:30 p.m., University Women’s
Center, Room 21S. Kinsey Green will address home economics problems for the 1980s. Free.
FREE FILM: "Assignment: Life," 8 p.m., University Center Ballroom. Anti-abortion
viewpoint presented by the Christian Aid Society.
Tuesday, November 17
FREE FILM: "Trojan Women," 7:30 p.m., Pharmacy/Psychology Lecture Hall on UM
campus. Lois Welch, UM English professor, will lead discussion.
SINGLE PARENTING WORKSHOP: First of a three-session workshop on identifying
and solving problems concerning single parenting. 7 to 9 p.m., City/County Library 
meeting room. Free. Call 243-4153 for registration.
FREE MULTI-MEDIA SLIDE SHOW: Gary Grimm, photographer and former director of
outdoor programs at the University of Oregon, will present three "Wilderness Concerts" 
at 8 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.
Wednesday, November 18
BROWN BAG LECTURE: "Feminist Energy -- How Should it be Channeled?" Noon,
University Center Rooms 361 AB. Lecturers are Ann German, attorney, and Deb Thomas, 
Women's Place.
FREE FILM: "Trojan Women," 3 p.m., Pharmacy/Psychology Lecture Hall on UM campus.
LECTURE: "The World Energy Market and its Implications for Montana," 7 p.m.,
Pharmacy/Psychology Lecture Hall on UM campus.
(over)
EVENTS SHEET-- add one
Thursday, November 19
MATH COLLOQUIUM: "Singular Perturbation as Seen by a Physical Chemist,"
4 p.m., UM Mathematics Building room 109. Richard Field, associate professor of 
chemistry at UM, will explain how an approximation of seven simultaneous differen- • 
tial equations can reproduce experimental findings in certain chemical reactions. Free
FREE FILM: "What’s Up Tiger Lily?" starring Woody Allen, at 8 p.m. in the
University Center Ballroom.
Saturday, November 21
FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL: Richard Turcotte, dance instructor, will hold workshops
in the University Center Ballroom on French Canadian folk dances. Workshops, beginning 
at 10 a.m., are geared to beginners. Cost: $3 for each workshop. Festival continues
tomorrow.
